Announcement

1\textsuperscript{st} HEMORHEOLOGY DAYS, Puchberg am Schneeberg, Austria
July 19 – 21, 2017

Dear colleagues,

On behalf of the organizing committee I invite you to participate at our meeting, which will be held under the banner of the European Society of Hemorheology and Microcirculation.

All contributions concerning hemorheology - the morphology and function of blood cells (red blood cells, white blood cells, platelets) and the plasma composition in regard to blood rheology in health and disease - are welcomed.

Sessions will include:
- clot formation, platelet activation and rheology
- clinical hemorheology
- hemorheological methods
- hemorheology and exercise
- animals in hemorheology
- hemorheology and forensics
- varia and “work in progress”

We want to support students, who are interested in hemorheology. Therefore, in a new “work in progress” setting, everybody is most welcomed to share preliminary data and discuss current problems with leaders in the field in relaxed atmosphere (please indicate on your abstract: “work in progress”).

A practical rheology “hands-on course” will be provided as well.

To see the keynotes and the publication of your conference manuscripts please go to: www.meduniwien.ac.at/hemorheology-days/

All other information concerning conference venue, registration and hotel booking are provided there, as well.

Abstract submission is extended to May 31, 2017

Sincerely yours,

Ursula Windberger
ursula.windberger@meduniwien.ac.at
for the conference organizers